Initiated in 1999 in Mt. Carmel in Israel, the cycle of MEDPINE conferences has already traveled to Chania in Greece (Arianoutsou and Thanos 2004) and Bari in Italy (Leone and Lovreglio 2007) . The fourth edition of the conference was organized in June 2011 by the research group on Ecology of Mediterranean Forests from INRA Avignon, France, and was entitled "Conservation, Ecology, Restoration and Management of Mediterranean Pines and their Ecosystems: Challenges under global change." The main emphasis of the conference was placed on the euMediterranean pine species Pinus halepensis, Pinus brutia, Pinus pinea, Pinus sylvestris, Pinus pinaster, and Pinus canariensis, but contributions relating to other pines of the Mediterranean mountains (Pinus nigra, Pinus mugo, Pinus uncinata, and Pinus heldreichii) or from other regions under the Mediterranean bioclimate were also presented.
All together, the Mediterranean pines represent a group of species of key importance not only because of their contribution to planted and natural woodlands in the Mediterranean basin (13 million ha), but also because of their high ecological and economical values (Sheffer 2012) .
The main objective of the conference was to bring together researchers of all disciplines studying Mediterranean pines in order to bring forward available knowledge, identify research gaps, and make recommendations for sustainable management. The climate change context was an added complexity for all the attendees, and a special session was dedicated to this issue.
More than 150 participants from 14 countries attended the MEDPINE 4 conference in Avignon, substantially more than the previous editions. The conference program was built to stimulate a multidisciplinary dialog and to strengthen the research community working on a common object, Mediterranean pines. Fifty-two oral communications and more than 100 posters were presented in sessions dealing with ecology, genetics and breeding, pine and insect interactions, stand dynamics and forest management, ecophysiology, fire sciences, and climate change.
An exhaustive synthesis of the main results of the conference was published for French readers in Forêt Méditer-ranéenne (Rigolot et al. 2012 ). This thematic issue of Annals of Forest Science comprises nine original papers including three review papers, selected to present a sample of the most significant scientific results.
The first three papers address Mediterranean pine dynamics. Pines are mostly pioneer species colonizing disturbed sites or expanding from existing stands or past plantations (Sheffer 2012) . Pine expansion in the Mediterranean region is favored by harsh local conditions, high disturbance pressures, and important land use changes. Accordingly, many studies were carried out to disentangle the effects of land use, environmental conditions, and climate on pine expansion (e.g., Boulant et al. 2009 ). Piermattei et al. (2012) discuss the relative importance of climate compared to land use changes, such as decreased grazing, on the spatiotemporal expansion dynamics of P. nigra at tree line in the Central Apennines. Coutts et al. (2012) address the reproductive ecology of an exotic population of P. nigra Arn. ssp. laricio in New Zealand which behaves as an invasive species in this part of the world. They conclude on the key role of two opposite features impacting the dynamics of these invasive pines: right-skewed fecundity distributions may slow pine rate of spread, while preferential release of seeds when conditions are dry and windy is likely to increase spread rate.
Pine expansion is one of the processes leading to pineoak communities. Through a literature review, Sheffer (2012) analyses the processes and pathways leading to this mixed mosaic and concludes that pine-oak colonization still does not form a completely novel ecosystem, but rather a hybrid system. However, this highly dynamic system requires an adaptive management approach and new policies optimizing ecosystem services.
In this context, De-Miguel et al. (2012) address the issue of predicting stand dynamics in forest management and planning. They identified the best modeling approach to estimate the growth of P. brutia when past silviculture led to complex stand structures that cannot be easily classified as even aged or uneven aged.
The next four papers are related to fire science. With the objective of better understanding the resilience of P. pinaster communities to wildfire disturbance, Maia et al. (2012) analyze the factors driving post-fire recruitment of pine woodlands and underline the predominant role of fire severity. Vasques et al. (2012) show the importance of seed provenance on the fire ecology of typical understory species. Whereas these two studies are carried out at the stand level, Poirazidis et al. (2012) address a wider area and propose an integrated GIS-based model to predict post-fire Aleppo pine regeneration at a regional scale. The approach combines a multicriteria analysis to select the most important factors explaining post-fire pine seedling density and a geostatistical analysis of forest regeneration dynamics.
At the interface between fire ecology and evolution, Keeley (2012) draws up a review of paleoenvironmental history of Mediterranean pines worldwide and proposes an evolutionary classification of the two Pinus lineages (subgenera Pinus and Strobus) where fire is seen as a major driving factor, as important as climate or environmental conditions. The author identifies several adaptive strategies to different fire regimes explaining part of the current Mediterranean pine distribution.
Remaining in the field of evolutionary history of pines, but focusing on species living in the Mediterranean basin, Fady (2012) addresses their within-and among-population genetic diversity using a biogeographic and phylogenetic approach. The author highlights the record level of differentiation of Mediterranean pines and discusses the factors contributing to their decreasing genetic diversity from east to west and to their low diversity at low elevation.
Still in the field of genetics, the last paper uses a large number of genetic trials planted for breeding purposes along an Atlantic-Mediterranean gradient in Galicia (NW Spain) to improve the understanding of P. pinaster response to climate change (de la Mata et al. 2012) . Strong genetic × environment interactions were found, but with no clear geographical patterns. Only the cold regime appeared to significantly modulate phenotypic plasticity. In the context of climate change, these results make it possible to consider transferring improved material from coastal to Mediterranean areas.
This sample of results, originating from various disciplines, illustrates the dynamism of the research activities on Mediterranean pines, making them a good study model for forestry science in a climate change perspective. The MED-PINE network is a pillar of the Mediterranean forest research community which builds bridges between Southern Europe, Northern Africa, and the Middle East. The next MEDPINE conference will perpetuate this legacy and will be held in 2014 in Solsona, Catalonia, Spain, co-organized by the Forest Technology Centre of Catalonia and the Sustainable Forest Management Research Institute (CIFOR-INIA) in Madrid.
